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The --X- Star
If you want the New
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ThaCuroIha! Cures
Coughs,
Colds,

grippe,
Whooping Coutrh, Asthma'

Bronchitis and Inolplont
Consumption Is

iJ)04ib 4TUy. 25fl50tW

YOU
MR. CUSTOMER

Wlin aro (ntllnif th Ih,

linvu hi'itnl im toll, wook

ufliT wni'k, ubmit Wullf-Ovc- r

Slitwa.

Wo liuvu tolil you tif

llif lonlliiTH, the IbhIh,

tlio wtirkiiiHtiHlii. If
tlio kIum'h are aa u'ood an

wu'vo saiil, you'll Itavo
to ml mil. .vm ni'iid tlioin.

Wliy not put 'in to the
test V Make us prove
our wortls. C'tmio In Btitl

try a pair. You'll fl ml

them the best IXfiO welt
tile you ever wore.
There Isn't a bit of

risk for you and nono
fur us. Wo know how
tluiy are mudo.

Robinson's

For $18.00 we sella
chamber suit which Is a
perfect beauty. The
wood is nicely finished
ana e4acn PICCC 13 we,u pui
together, strong: and firm

atcn Uzx enrintrt!

...ON..

ONE THIRD OF OUR LIFE
I9SPENT IIN BED

The bedroom should be cozy, cheerful,
and full of comfort. s

j -

t

aH 'k&ll '' A N I mattresses, etc., at lowest

'lum2 H prices. Come and see

IT2 our stock. j

J. R. HILL1S & CO.
NEXT DOOR TO NATIONAL HOTEL.

REYNOLDSVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA.

LABOR DAY,

Monday, Sept. 7,
Of course you will go to PITTS-
BURG, see the great prxr&de,
then hear

CRXATORE,
The twentieth cerrtuxy muslceJ wonder, tvt the

New Exposi t i oi.Four fine concerts da.ily.
150 magnificent exjhdbits.
Gorgeous $5,000 Theatorium.
Special extractions: Vitagraphr Illustrated Sona)

"Wise Mike." the tratned donkey; "Laugh-fk.-Btti- "
"Johnstown Flood i" "Cclvo of the Winds;" "The
Mystic Chamber;" "The Dancing Automatons;"
"Toboggan;" "Carousel." and the "BABY INCU-
BATOR."

Room foi30,000 people! 1

ADrfJJISSKS ONLY 25 CENTS.

Llghlnln Bolts Do Much Damage.

Durhif the terrlllo rain and thunder
storm wlilt'h nwopttivor this sootlon of

the country on Tuesday considerable
damage was done. A crew of thresher- -

men wero at work at the burn of Itod- -

nrlek MeDonald, nuar Cirovo fliunmlt,
when the bulldliiK was struck by light
nlnK, setting It on flro, but the men
were fortunately able to subdue the
flames and savo the building. After
finishing work at the MeDonald plane
the crew moved over to the barn of

John II. Smith to begin operations and
woro just getting the mnehlnnry In

rcndlness when a severe storm came
np, during which Mr. Smith's Imrn was
struck by lightning. Here the men
were not so fortunate. G. C. (Iraney,
who was with the party, was knocked
down by tho fiery fluid and momentarily
stunned, and tho hay In the loft, where
the bolt first struck, was set on flro.
The men made strenuous endeavors to
ave the proierty but the supply of

water gave out and the building was
completely destroyed. All tho live
stock and farm machinery was gotten out
out the entire season crops, stored In

the barn went up In smoke. Mr. Smith's
loss will probably rraeh $1,(100 or over,
and It wus only partially covered by In-

surance. Tho bolt which cauwri tho
dttmngo enmu down through the hay
loft, a hay fork which It struck
red hot. Ono of Mr. Smith's homes was
knocked down but apparently suffered
no pei'initnoMt injury. Mr. tlracey was
quite Beverly shocked but felt no par-

ticular Inconvenience after thatevenlng.
Considerable other damage of minor
nature Is reported In tho wako of the
storm. Kails Creek lliiuld, August
2fUh.

Tuesday Excursions to Niagara Falls and
Toronto.

Commencing Tuesday, July 7th, and
every Tuesday thereafter during July
August and Septomber, tho liiiffal'j,
Rochester it Pittsburg Il'y will sell ex-

cursion tickets to above named points
at exceptionally low rates. Those tick-

ets are limited to continuous passage In

both directions and will be valid for
going pnssago only If used to destina-
tion on dute of sale or the duy follow-
ing, and will bo honored for roturn
pasriage If imt'd within fifteen (15) days
from date of sulo. Niagara Falls tick-

ets must be presented to the agent of

the N. Y. C. & If. 11. It. It. at that
point for validation before they will bo
good'for return piiflHitge. Toronto tick-

ets must be validated by the agent of

the N. Y. C. & II. It. It. It. at Niagara
Falls, or the agent of the Niagara Navi-
gation Co. at Toronto, or by the purser
on steamer. Trains loavo Kails Creek
at 1.02 p. m. and 1 a. m. Faro 17.45
to Niagaru Fulls and $M.INI to Toronto.
Fur tickets and full Information consult
tho nearest ugent of the company or
address A. F. Ruvoret, Excursion
Agent, Rochester, N. Y.

Fearful Odds Against Him.

Bod ridden, alone and destitute.
Such, in brief was tlio condition of an
old soldier by name of J, J. Havens,
Versailles, O. For years be was troubled
with Kldnoy dlsoase and nolthor doctors
nor medicinoa gave him relief. At
length bo tried Electric Bitters. It put
him on his foot In short order. "I am
on the roud to oomplote rooovery,"
Best on earth for Liver and Kidney
troubles and all forms of Stomach and
Bowel Complaints. Only fiOo, Guaran-
teed by H. A. Stoke, Druggist.

Reduced Rates to Brookvllle.

On account of the County Fair to be
held at Brookvllle, Pa., Septomber 1 to
4, 1903, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell special excursion
tickets at rod need rates ( minimum rate,
25 cents ), good going August 31 to
Septomber 4, and returning until
September fi, tnclu.ive, from all points
on the Low Grade Division from
Klttanning, F.mlenton, and Intermediate
stations on the Rivur Division, and
from Falls Creek, JoUosoaburg, and
Intermediate stations on the Philadel-
phia and Eirle Railroad Division.

What is Life ?

Id the last analysis nobody knows,
but we do know that it is undor strict
law. Abuse that law evon slightly,
pain results. Irregular living means
derangement of the organs, resulting
In Constipation, Headache or Liver
trouble. Dr. King's New Life Pills
quickly this. It's gentle, yet
thorough. Only 2jo at H. A. Stoke's
Drug Store.

Bargains,

We have two rolls of best all wool
Ingruln carpet we will sell at 50c per
yard, worth 70c, while it lasts. Also
bargains ia remnants from 5 to 15 yards
at less than oust. Rugs, floor size at
coat to close thorn out.

O. R. Hall.

A. WEAK STOMACH.

$ Mar n riia;thtird hr WrlT
a Wide flannel llnndaam.

All who suffer from poor digestion
hotild wenr a tor) Inch width of Ann-

uel liniithiMt' next the skin, pinned fair-
ly tight round the body over the stom-ficl- i.

No liver or digestive pill or pep-

sin prepiiratlnn lii'lpx the stomach a
twentieth pnrt nn iiiueh lis hie flannel
pri'Sfrlptlnri. A poor tlrnilutlon In the
stiimneh, rnusliig tluit chilly, "liilHcrn-lile- "

feelhiK, H nt the root of luilf the
lii(llt;i'Mllon Hint mortals arc heir lo.
Tluit Is why hut water drinking given
relief. It helps thiM'Ireilliitloli. A flan-

nel liiitiititKo worn dny nml iiIkM nil tho
year round cures the faulty blood cir-

culation of the stomach; roliMcipiently It
cures dyspepsia. Five hours' Interval
between mciiK avoiding fried foods,
iniule dishes and mixtures nnd observ
lug three or four "Lenten meals" In ev-

ery week lire golden rules for gtxnl di-

gestion. A good dinner nt night Is nec-

essary for those whoso pleasure or
work kci'ps them up very Into, but for
ordinary folk who tllne at 7 nnd go to
bed alinitt 10:iU) only n light, whole-soiu-

repast should I hi taken nt the end
of the day, when the muscles and
nerves are more or less exhausted. A
"tired stomach Is n weak stomach" Is a
golden rule to reinemlier, yet how often
ono hears people suy:

"I've been rushing about nil day and
nni tired tn death. I must have a big
meal to inalte up for It." You may put
the big meal Into the stomach, but you
cannot make the stomncb digest It
Kxehnngo.

Klllril II I m In fold Blood. '
It was after dinner In the little cafe

beloved by llternry Ilohomln and the
diners nt the end tnblo wero swapping
stories of their most startling experi-
ences. Kneh had told a thriller, and nil
eyes turned to tlio long bntred poet
who wroto only martini lays,

"I had n terrible experience onoe,"
he said. "The memory of it haunts me
now. I Indicted tho most awful fnte
possllilo to Imagine upon a follow
crenture. It was In Germany. I didn't
know the language very well, and I
supHiso I must huvo made some blun-
der In nddressliat a fiery looking chap
nt a hotel there. What it was I don't
know, but nt nny rntn he declared he
had boon Insulted nnd demnndod a duel,
on the spot.

" '( no of us,' he cried in tones of
fearful wrath, 'shall never leave this
room a II vol'

"I know him to be an export swords-
man. Hut was I ll fin Id? No! 'So lot
it bo,' I said. And then t rushed out
of tho room, locked the door behind me
and left him there to diet" New York
Press.

A lloardlnir House Naperstltloa,
"Speaking of bad luck," said a land-

lady tho other dny, "did you ever hoar
thut It was bud luck to go back to a
house you hnd once lived In? Woll, it
Is. I heurd some one say that when I
was a llttlo girl, and some way it has
always remained in my mind. If nny
person who hits lived In my bouse goes
away and talks of coming back I al-

ways try to dlssundo him. Ono young
fellow scoffed nt tho idea, yet the day
after ho came buck to live with me
he lost his position and did not get an-

other until he moved away from my
house. Ho would have stuck it ont
only I told him I would have to have
my room. Ko ho went away, nnd at
ontio secured another nnd better posi-

tion than the one he hnd when be first
came to mo."

The Beat Baroral a aa Record.
Probably never In the history of the

world was a bettor bnrguln rnado than
the purchase of the island of Grenada,
tn tho British West Indies. It was
bought by the French from the Cnrlbs
by a solemn treaty in the middle of tbe
seventeenth century, and the price
paid was two bottles of rum. Esau's
mess of pottage wus a good stroke of
business by comparison. The Cnrlbs
soon rogrettetl having sold their birth-
right and vainly tried to got the Island
back by force. It is now one' of Eng-
land's most prosperous colonies in the
West Indies, with a population of over
60,000 and a big trade.

Wlir He Quit.
Hul Whnt, you'vo stopped calling on

the girl with the plaid waist!
Tom Yes; It's all over there.
Hal Why? Father object?
Tom Mess you, no! And I hnd nerve

enough to dodge all her hints about
popping the question also, but the lust
time I called she hud the sign "Do It
Now" stuck on the center table. That
floored me, and I've quit. New York
Times.

Tbe Real Thins.
"This," said the young Benedict, who

was just realizing thut he hud caught a
Tartar, "Is what I cull real married
life."

"I'm glud you're satisfied with some-
thing." she snapped.

"Oh, I'm ntt. I merely meant to In-

form you thut It Is not Ideal." Phila-
delphia Public Lodger.

Why Ht Liked lllui.
"Why do you like Harry?" asked one

fulr iii.ilil of another. "He kisses you
most iiwkw'trdly, I've nocl-vd-

."

"That's Just why I like him." was the
quick retort. "If be went about it in a
graceful manner I would know he had
been oractlcliut before ha met me."

A Nalnral Weather Vane.
It was an old belief that if tbe pre-

served body of a halcyon or kingfisher
were suspended by a thread from the
rolling Its' blfl would always turn to-

ward tho quarter from whence the
wind wns blowing.

Thus Hnrahas In Marlowe's "Jew of
Malta" says:

"flut now hnw stanls the wtntIT
Into what quartnr peepe my halcyon's

Mil?
I In I To the east? Yes."

Rhnkospcnro nlso alludes to It In
"King when Kent In his reply to
Cornwull rebuke those who

"Turn their halcyon's beaks
With every utile and vary of their mas-

ters."
In more modern day stuffed king-

fisher has been scon hanging from the
beam of a cottage celling at Hot ley,
near Koiithampton, and In other places
of that neighborhood, whore there la a
kindred belief Hint if a dead kingfisher
Is hung up by Its bonk Its breast will
turn with the ebb and flow of the tide.

Caseins M. liar aa riahler.
General 1'a ss I us M. Cloy fought many

duels In his day, usually with his long
bladod knife, mooting pistol or riflo
equally with that trusty weapon. Ills
physical strength was gigantic. He
was accustomed to the use of weapons,
ami he wns always cool nnd never lost
his Judgment. For example, when an
adversary shot him nnd he supposed he
was done for ho Inflated his lungs to
tlio full, conscious that ho would live
as long us ho could bold his breath;
then he drew his knife and did his
bloody work. That was when ho killed
Turner. After all, speaking musingly,
reviewing his life, he confessed to a re-
porter when he wns above eighty-fou- r

that lie was opposed on principle to the
duel, thinking It n savage way to sottlo
a dlllletilty. "Hut there aro Homo cases
for which It seems to be tho only rcmo-dy,- "

be added.

A llrantlful Toast. I

On a grand day In tlio old rhlvalrlc
Mmes, when the lady of ench knightly
heart wits pledged by name, when It
camo to St. Icon's turn he lifted the
sparkling cup on high nnd gnve them
this: "I drink to one," ho snld, "whose
Imago never may deport, deep carved
on the human heart, till memory Is
dead." Willi that ho pnnsed as If ho
would not hreatho her nnmo In careless
mots! thus lightly to another, then bent
his noble head its though to give that
word tho rovoretK'o due and gently
said, "My mother!"

Fatal Plana.
She I te1 love every man is the archi-

tect of his own fortune.
He Yes, but the trouble is most men

spend so much time on the plans that
they have nono loft for building. e.

A Hard Subject to Haadle.
Dauber I will guarantee to pnlnt

anything called for.
Dealer Good! Do me a speaking

likeness of a dumb waiter. Now York
Times.

The park surrounding Blenheim pal-
ace is 2,700 acres In extent and twelve)
tulles around.

Guilt has very quick ears to an accn--
latlon. Fielding.

TO FAltMEltS AND
MERCHANTS
We sell McCormick Bind-
ers, Mowers and Rukes.

You will find a car of

OATS, BRAN & RED
DOG AT CHO MILL
and a man there to turn it
into cash. Your chopping
done on short notice. : ; : : :

TERMS : CLOSE PRICES
AND SPOT CASH.

M. C. COLEMAN
(We sell a brake for a bunny and aurry

-y

iWOOD AND DIAMOND

Wonders of the

New Exposition

llaborate Preparations for an Enor
mous Attendance) en Labor Day,

Jlonday, 5rptrmber 7th.
'Ight and dny almost for ten months

past the NICW KXI'OSITION man-
agement lias heeti uetlvo In plan-
ning for the romliiK season of 49
days that begins on Wednesday,
September 2nd, itnd closes on Sat-
urday. October 21.

Ilgh musical poHHllili!tle imvo practi-
cally been exhausted nt enormous
cost in the oiiijiw.'mont of C'reri-tor-

KoiMrt, liuniroKih, th
and Ych.wIIh, together with

a dnz.llng nrrnv of Instrumental
and vocal soloists. Kleven special
attractions linvo been sifted with
minutest enro out of a heaped up
collection that desired entrance,
and only those selected Hint could
offer the largest mensure of
amusement, entertainment and
edification. Kxhlhlls nnd displays
are all new and novel, numbering
150 nil told and representing nn
Investment of r,w,(ili(.

mprovctnenls and Innovations mlht
bo tolled off at length, hut sulfl
clent Is the sinl' tiii'iit that never
before In tho 11 years of I he

el fence have pre-
liminaries 'hoeti so oxactlngly
worked out, nor tho management
been so confident of the unquali-
fied, even erilliimlnatle, approval
by Its Siirhmlian clientele of ro.
suits nehloved In their behalf

itihurhatiltcfl will ho accorded every
consideration that reason enn dic-
tate, since they have been tho
KX POSITION'S most loyal sup-
porters. For their convenience
the railroads will arrange regular
excursions eacti week st the one .
fare rate, with prospects of special
excursions nt Intervals.

80 much for general features of the
NKW KX POSITION'S coming sea-lio-

Hut special object of thl ,

article Is to direct attenflo'
to tho faet that the KXI'OSITION
will be in full swing on Labor
Dny, Monday, September 7, with
Crcatore, tho volcanic wonder, as
musical attraction. If there were
nothing else to ho seen or heard
In Pittsburg on Labor Day but
Vrrntorc, time and money were
well expended In a trip to tho
great Steel City. A Western Edi-
tor, who hnd heard bunds nnd or-
chestras galore for 20 years, and
had been nlisolutely unmoved by
tholr music, consented reluctantly
with a friend to henr Crenlnrr,
who so thrilled and stirred him
that ho wroto these breezy fin.
sorlptlve words:

I 'Creator starts tho band In a mild,
entreating way. A simple Mpllft-In- g

of tho arms. Then suddenly,
with a wild shako of his snaggy
head, he aprlngs across tho stage
with the ferocity of a wounded
Hon. Crash! Hang! And a grand
volume of sound chokis the hn!l
from pit to dome. Then he doti- -

hies up like a fines. Ion mark. and.
with glaring eys and grating
teeth, with outstretched prompt- -

ok niiK'-r-
. tie creeps suajlliily

around, the very picture of hate
and malice personified. Suddenly
a wild leap Into the air. and with
his long hair standing straight
up, he lands stiff longed, like a
bucking bronco. Now he leans
over tho row of munlc stands,
and smiles the smile of a lover
pleading, supplicating;, entreac-ing- ,

caressing, with outstretched
hands, piercing the air with his
baton like a fencing master.. Al-
most to his knees, he begs, he
demands, he whirls around with
waving arms. He laughs, he
cries, he sings, he hisses through
his clenched teeth. He feelg the
muslo with every fibre. Now It
la the rushing winds; now the
mad plunging of galloping horses;
now the booming of the surf on
the bleak rocks, and now the birdssinging in the treotnps or the
sound of angel's wings. He
throws up his hands like an
Aztec at prayer. A wild hurst of
melody and all Is over. Ho hows
and smiles, then goes behind thescenes and comh.i his linlr"

.ttendanre urn a Crcatore concertI nHth ta D...I uil -o oik. norvo-iwang- -

Ing music.- will he a Labor Hay
Souvenir cherishalile for years tocome.

he NEW EXPOSITION managers
expect to greet 30.fitio vlsltois on
Labor Day. and will experience
ore disippolntment if of thisnumber 15.000 are nor Its eathust-Mtl- c

Suburban friends. '

Wedding Invitations artistically

printed at The Star office.

BANK BY MAIL
And get the 4 per cent annual interest and

absolute protection of this strong bank.
Assets 97.700,000.

SERMANIA SAVINGS BANK
STREETS PITTSBURG. PA. ,

v..


